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Two Candidates
We Can All Support

An Editorial

By GROVE.R C. WHYTE

While there may be good reasons for differences of 

opinion regarding many candidates on the long ballot to be 

handed local voters at next Tuesday's election, in oui 

opinion, Torrance and Lomita citizens who have the welfare 

of this district at heart^ should stand united in support ol 

lion. Charles J. Colden for re-election. .to C9ngress and 

of Torrance C. Welch, the only local candidate for the 

>ffice of Justice of the Peace in the new Inglewood town 

ship. The publishers of the Torrance" Herald and Lomita 

News heartily endorse these two outstanding men and 

Btrongly recommend them to the voters of Torrance ,and 

Lomita. Some of the reasons for supporting Colden for 

Congress and Welch of Justice are given below:

^grpajWBe- C.. -Welclu
~~~T'Re" ^present" Lorrtrra' 'township 
justice court at Torratice will be 
abolished January 1, 1935, due to 
consolidation with I n g 1 e w o o d 
township. If residents of Tor 
rance and Lomita 'are to .receive 
consideration in the matter of 
justice court facilities -after this 
year, it 'is imperative that they 
elect a man from this district 
who will :protect their interests. 
And Torrance C. Welch is the 
ONLY candidate from Lomita 
township. He is the ONLY man 
wo ean depend upon to look 
after our needs when' the new 
set-up is put into effect next 
January. 

Aside from the importance of 
being the only local candidate 
for justice of the peace, Tor 
rance C. Welch is admirably well 
qualified by legal and business 
training -for the office. Hf is a 
practicing attorney, graduate of 
Vale University, and for many 
ye'ars was associated with 'his 
uncle, the late Jared Sidney Tor- 
ranoe, in the development of 
this city. ' He ha» done much 
for Torrance. Over 400 houses 
have been built in this com 
munity through his efforts as an 
official of the Dominguez Land 
Corporation, Torrance Land A 
Improvement Company, Indus 
trial Housing Corporation, and 
the Torrance Mutual Building & 
Loan Association, the latter of 
which ho is still serving as 
pr«sident. Mr. Welch's devotion 
to the people of Torrance is re 
flected in the fact that of the 
hundreds of homes which hove 
been financed by the Dominguez 
Land Corporation and the Tor 
rance Mutual Building & Loan 
Association, few, if any, have 
been foreclosed, in spite of the 
known fact that there have been 
many delinquencies. 

Tho excellent manner in which 
the Building A Loan Association 
survived the depression is an 
indication of President Welch's 
ability as a business executive. 

With the united support of 
Torrance and Lomita voters, 
there is every indication that 
Torrance C. Welch will be par 
tially successful in the coming 
election. Other communities in 
tho new Inglewood township are 
badly split with contesting can 
didates. While Judge Monroe, 
tho incumbent at Inglewood, is 
expected to receive a good vote 
because of the larger population 
of Inglewood, it is very doubtful 
if he can possibly receive a ma 
jority of the entire vote cast at

votes cast for all seven candi 
dates, Judge' Monroe will havo 
to run again in November 
against the second high candi 
date »t Tuesday's election. It is 
generally understood that the re 
cently annexed townships of 
Lomita, Gardsna, Redondo Beach 
and La Rambla will unite in the 
November run-off against the 
Inglewood candidate; in. which 
case, the runner-up at the 
August primary will doubtless be 
elected in November. For this 
reason it is important that as 
many Torrance and Lomita 
voters as possible cast their bal 
lots for Torrance C. Welch next 
Tuesday. If we can put Mr. 
Welch in the final race in No 
vember, his wide popularity 
throughout th» entire southwest 
portion of this county will prob 
ably elect him to the Important 
office   and Torrance and Lomita 
will then bs assured of a square 
deal for this district in the new 
justice court plan.

L PRAOO CUT-OFF 
IS GIVEN SUPPORT

Karly cciiistrnclion of the Kl 
rudo cut-nil connecting with 
ormaMille avenue will be given 
Is enthusiastic support, Los An- 
ules Clt> Councilman buyer In- 
irmud a Toi-runco Chamber of 
ommerce committee this weok. 
uuthur meeting with Los Ajigeles 
ty officials Is Bchuduled for early

Congressman Colden
'  ""-.* 'Tho' :futu.ee prosperity, of botli 

Torrance and Lomita 'residents 

is closely linked with the de.- 
volopmcnt of the harbor1 at San 

. Pedro. Torrance industries neee 
adequate shipping facilities and 
the low freight rates only pos 
sible by water transportation. To 
promote the harbqr means in 
creased payrolls at Torrance and 
likewise more employment for 
residents <«f Lomita, "many of 
whom either work at Torrance 
or at the harbor. 

Harbor development, m o r* 
than any other phase of eco 
nomic activity in this district, 
depends upon federal help. With 
out the substantial financial con 
tributions from Washington, 
proper development and maih- 

'tenance- of the harbor would be 
  (most impossible. . Fpr thjs _sin- 
.gle reason, if for no other/ it is 
vitally important for. voters of 
Torrance and Lomita to return 
Congressman Colden to Wash 
ington; because he, better than 
any other 'candidate, knows the 
needs' of our harbor and is in a 
better position to further its de 
velopment. 

Before his election to Con 
gress, Mr. Colden was commis 
sioner of the harbor during 
much of its construction. It was 
for this reason that he ' was 
named on the powerful Rivers 
and Harbors Committee of the 
House of' Representatives   a 

1 most unusual honor for a new 
member, as first termers at 
Washington rarely are given 
much recognition on important 
committees. In a letter which 
the writer has before him from 
Congressman J. J. Mansfield of 
Texas, veteran chairman of the 
Rivers and Harboro Committee, 
Mansfield' says in part: "Mr. 
Colden, though a new member 
of Congress, was always very 
active and zealous in. affairs per 
taining to rivers and harbors 
improvement in general, and of 

(Continued on Page 3 -A)

DElECftTuS TO 
VISIT HEftlTIi 
CENTIOERE
Meeting of Association In 

Pasadena Will Draw Huge- 
Attendance

Los Angeles county's chain 

of health centers, including 

the one serving this com 

munity, will receive special 

attention from about 3500
delegates who will .attend the 
annual convention of the American 
J'ublic Health Association in I'asa- 
dena from September 3 to tf. In 
clusive. 

Several ot the .health Centers 
will -be visited, those at Torrance 

. ami. LSufyedjere .to .lie taken. In diir-

plui'en "to -lie' vlttlteEiHnHSiJife.tW' 
county's new JJ3, 000,000 'general 
hospital. Cal-Tech University and 
the HuntinKton Library. k ' - 

TuivHday night, at the .huge 
1'asadena" civic auditorium, the 
general public will have, the op 
portunity to hear u special pro 
gram, while throughout most of 
the four duys there will he on dis 
play COOO square feet- of L exhibits. 
The principal exhibit will arrive 
next week from Germany, an in 
tricate model of the -human body, 
showingl how It functions. The 
exhibits, , It Is predicted, will be 
superior to health exhibits at the 
Chicago World's fair. Accompany 
ing the German exhibit will be 
Dr. Uruno Gebhard of Dresden, 
who is to speak. 

The health center plan wag orig 
inated .biV.Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, 
county health officer, and. put Into 
effect in 1820. New York adopted 
it In 1931, and appropriated 410,- 
ood.noo to put it Into operation, 
according to the health depart 
ment. Public , health authorities 
from Australia have only recently 
made ii study of the health center 
plnn In this county. 

Last year the so-called San 
Fernando plan was put into effect 
in' the county, at the request of 
private physicians. In many in 
stances. Under tills plan, indigent 
prttients are treated at doctors' 
offices Instead of at the health 
center, where nil public health 
functions were under one roof, In 
cluding emergency hospitals.

Indigent Sick 
Will Get Aid Here

Indigent sick who arc seeking 
aid under the San Fernando plan 
will be able to secure It through' 
the Torrance health center In 
future where a special Investigator 
to handle such cases has been 
stationed. Miss Uirt, is the vis- 
tor assigned to tho work here.

John Quian Visitor In Torrance 
Today; Promises to Return Sunday
John R. Quinn, candidate for state governor on the 

Republican ticket, dropped into Torrance this noon for a 

short visit. He was greeted by a group of 50 civic leaders, 

city officials and business men, who gathered informally 

at the office of the Dominguez Land Corporation by invi-

JOHN R. QUINN, chairman of 
the board of supervisors and can 
didate for governor, dropped into 
Torrance this noon to meet a

  tulion of Donald Flndlcy. 
Always affable and friendly, 

Qulnn seemed to be In unusually 

good humor us he greeted the 

friends who had come to wish 

him success. He showed no 111 

effvctB of the strenuous -guberna 

torial campaign, and talked freely 

concerning the. progress he was 

making. Quinn stated that he had 
good i-euson to believe , from word 
received from sources outside his 
organization that sentiment In his 
favor was growing rapidly 
tlu-mighout the state, and stated 
that he believed lie hud li -good 
chance to win the UepuUlcan 
nomination. 

"It's u lot of fun, and so fur 
1 have been able to keep my sense 
of humor," mild Mr. Qulnn. 

Ilefore leaving. Quinn reassured 
those present that he would be 
hack uijiilii Sunday afternoon for 
the dedication of the Torranca 
Municipal I'ark. lie stated that 
he hud cancelled three other ap 
pointments In the Sun Francisco 
area In order to lie in TiirruncH 
next Sunday.

CAR RECOVERED

A car. stolen from Robert 
Ulovm, 12600 South Hroadway. In 
Torraucu some time Friday eve 
ning, wus recovered the following 
day from the slough un Honker 
uuvnuu w licit: It hud bei-u dltcliud.

Coming to Park Opening

'-,*." . v; UNA MERKEL 
celebrated motion picture star, will be a guest at the post 

poned opening of the Torrance Municipal Park Sunday 

afternoon. Now if the weather man just smiles as sweetly 

as Miss Merkel, everything' Will be lovely. 
Miss Merkel is co-starred with Charles Buggies in her 

latest film success, "Murder In the Private Car," which 

will be shown at the Torrance Theatre next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, August 28 and 29. ,

ELECIII CPRIl DIMS 
TB CLBE; mm W
Interest Locally Centers ; < 

Assemblyman ancj ... 
Hot Contests

As the campaign for ' th 
next Tuesday draws to a. clo 
principally oh the contests, 
assemblyman and justice of t 

The gubernatorial race c
the Democratic and Republican 
 unks. Two Los Angeles county 
nen now holding public office are 
milling for the Republican nomi 
nation. One Is Frank 1'. Merriam, 
of Long Beach, governor since the 
death of the late Governor James 
Ralph; the other Is John R.. Qulnn, 
chairman of the board ot super 
visors and representative from this 
district. Recent reports from the 
lorthern part of the state Indicate 
hat former Governor C. C. Young, 

who -a few weeks ago wus given 
slight consideration, IB showing 
surprising strength. However, most 
>f the Republican voters in Tor- 
 unce and Lomita are expected to, 
cast thulr ballots for either Qulnn
or Merriam. While various straw 
mllots In Southern California in. 
llcate Merriam fur in the lead, It 
s believed that the people of this 
district will give- Qulnn a sub 
stantial vote because of his popu- 
arlty and wide acquaintance 

among local residents. 
The contest for the. Democratic 

lomlnution for governor seems to

o a nlp-amMuck fight between 
leorge Creel, California NKA.ud- 
nlntatrutor appointed by President 
looaevelt, and Uuton Sinclair, for- 
ner Socialist -party leader and 
author of the Kpic plan. Both 
Morrlam and Qulnn. 'an well as the 
 regular" Democratic candidates, 
.live been buttling Sinclair 
throughout the campaign, and It 
s frequently predicted that If Sin 

clair receives tin- Democratic iium- 
natlon, that many "regular" Dem 

ocrats us well us Republicans will 
support the Republican nominee 
at thu general election In No 
vember. 

Congressional 
In the nth district congressional 

race. Congressman Charles J. 
Colden, Incumbent Democratic rep 
resentative, Is an outstanding 
avorlte. particularly In the Tor 

rance and harbor communities of 
Sun Pedro and Wllmlngton. His 
principal opponents, A. P. (Tony) 
fiiiteiiza and Cecil R. King, are 
both from the Florence avenue or 
'north-end" section and whatever 
opposition to Congressman Colden 
heue two opponents may have 
MIUII able »o muster in the pupu- 
ou« northern portion of the dls- 
nct will be decidedly split. 
The Republican congrebalonal 

uuiuiiOutun aro (\ P. (Cap) V'riuht.

kUry Donald Deans, Sun I'edio 
liksh school teachur. Little Intel - 

TURN TO STORY t 
P*f* 1 '

)n   Governor, Congressman, 
ustice of the. Peace; 
In Last Two

e state-wide primary election 
se, interest locally is centered 
for governor, congressman, 

lie peace, 
laims most attention, both in

Ninety Women 
To Get Work On 

Sewing Project
Residents of Torrance Dis 

trict Are Being Selected 
  From SERA Lists

Needlewomen who are registered 
In the Torrance   office of the 
SERA arc now being selected for 
work, relief on the new SERA 
sewlns circle to lie organized this 
week. It Is announced today by 
S13HA officials. 

Names of the women who re 
ceive work are to be drawn from 
the county charily rolls which 
were recently filed nml classified 
•is to toeetl In the SURA district 
placement office.

project, but IN u part of tho huge 
city-county sewing proj.'ct. often 
referred to because of Its slssc 
us the "blanket project" or con 
solidated project of sewing, women 
living anywhere In the Torrance 
area of the SERA regardless of 
their residence In the smaller 
cities are Included In the rolls 
from which the names are to be

Provision Is; made In the project 
plan for about 90 women to be 
given work relief. The number of 
hours each will work a -week Is 
to be determined by thu number 
of dependents she Is supporting. 

Locution is tlm First Security 
Dunk building In Torruncc. 

Materials arc to be furnished 
through the county welfare de 
partment. When the clothing, 
quilts, and other articles aro com 
pleted, they are to be distributed 
next winter to needy people 
through the county welfare agency 
and other accredited agencies.

Rev. Kelley Goes 
To New York City

Uev. II. II. Kelley, former vicar 
of St. Andrew's church several 
years ago. huu ucctj,tud u position 
us superintendent of the Scaman'r. 
liiutltutu in Nuw York City. Since 
leaving the putituratv of the Tor- 
.,i,r,- church It.-v Kelley IHIH been 

hcadimiMcr of HID Harvard School 
iur lloys ut l.ua Angeles.

Injured Boy Scout 
Rapidly Recovering

Froil l.lppcrt. Jr.. Torrance Moy 
Scout who broke his leu nml suf 
fered other Injuries In it fall from 
» cliff at HiR Tujunga dam .last 
week, Is recovering, nicely at the 
.lured Sidney Torrnnce Memorial 
hospital and will soon be able to 
lie moved to his home. 

An ImiucHt was held last week 

to irwiulrc into the death of Vin 
cent Slocumb, Itedondo Ueach boy 
who was one of the party of 
Scouts, and who fell from a cliff 
into the lake and was drowned on 
the same night that Lippcrt was 
Injured. A verdict nf accidental 
death was returned.

civic camoN RAINED
DOT-, PDSIPDN[Q ONE WEEK
Unexpected Storm Cancels-All Festivities Planned As 

Dedication of Torrance Municipal Park; Program 
. Next Sunday As Advertised

Torrance. citizens who v 
joyful day at the city park, v 
most "unusual" and unwelct 
ing. Heavy rainclouds that s 
v>ed moisture, accompanied

Carpenters At Work Building 
Tent Houses On School Grounds

 Carpenters sent out by 
erecting tent houses on the 1 
where classes will be held th 
work of rehabilitating the ma

and the gymnasium. The library' 
will lie housed on the balcony in 
the gymnasium. , 

School will open ' oh, -September 
11. Principal Arthur C..   Waldelich 
will return to Torrance. 'according 
to recept Information. Reports 
that he was to be transferred to 
another school, arc without foun 
dation, It is said. 

As yet no Information as to 
teachers 'Is available as the con 
tracts have not yet h'een sent out.

the .board , of education are 
Porrance high school grounds 
e coming semester while the 
in buildings is going on. 
be built, and classes will also

' t is 'not Uiioivn- wiu'thnr ai]y"no\v 
teachers will he assigned to" this 
sc lool. but It is fairly prnbab c 
that at least one or two will lib 
added to the staff. 
. Rumors that Coach Ilernard- J. 

Donahnc was also to bo sent to 
another school are 'not wel 
founded, according to authentic 
re iort, and the popular coach Is 
expected hack with the opening of 
t ic semester.

Metropolitan Water District Cities 
Assessed 10 Cents On $100

An amount not exceedin 
to be levied by the Metropolit 
13 cities comprising the dtetr 
has been determined in a resc 
board of directors.

, Koch city in the district hats the' 
option of paying Its share of dis 
trict charges either from wiival 
city revenues such as water earn 
ings or hy tax money. In the eVenl 
that a city puvs all of Its share 
of ilistrlct charges In taxes the 
levy will not exceed ten cents 
on, each $100 of nss.-ssed vnlua- 
llo'n. it was .provided In tin- dls- 
tilct hoard's resolution. All of 
the money paid Into the district 
will be used for district operating 
costs and for tlm payment of in'- 
tei'ust on outstanding -Colorado 
ilver aqueduct bonds. 

In contrast with the amount of 
$1.510,000 which will be collected 
by the ilistrlct this fiscal year, 
etlher . In the forth of city rev 
enues or tauis, it was pointed out, 
more than '»! 0.000. 000 have thus 
far been distributed by the dis 
trict, to the persons employed on 
aqueduct constructjon work. Each 
of the cities In, the district shares 
In this pay roll benefit In direct 
proportion to Its financial re 
sponsibility *n the district. 

About 4500 men are now em 
ployed directly, on aqueduct con 
struction work, and many thousands 
of additional workers are being 
provided with employment In the 
fabrication of materials being used 
on the aiiueduct. The 'number 
employed on tho aqueduct is con 
stantly Increasing, and over the 
six-year construction period. It is 
estimated, will amount to an aver-

Council Prohibits x, 
Sale Prophylactic 
Rubber Goods Here

Next meeting of the Torrance 
city council will be held on 
Wednesday. August '.'9. due to 
election day fulling on the regular 
meeting date. In a short ad 
journed session last Tuesday nlKht. 
the council took final action on 
the tax ordinance and also passed 
ordinance No. 257, "prohibiting th.- 
rale, distrl'.iutloti unil utlvcrtis.. 
incut nf i-oiitraccptlves. pri>i>hylii<-- 
tic rubber uoods, certain drugH and 
preparations for tlu> prevention oi

ilcvlces." 
In a discussion lust week whin 

the regulatory ordinance was 
adopted ut its first rciulliiK, Minor 
Scott I.udlow defended the action

IHopIr Councilman Klusmnu de 
clined to vote and branded tin- 
ordinance as "luollsh," when it 
came ii|i lor final adoption this 
week.

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE
The Yi.uim IVople'n I'Ylluwthlp 

Society nf St Andrew's church 
will be organized next Sunday 
ovunlng, utarting at 7:30. A can 
dle light service will be held. Itev. 
Sidney Tempi,' of l.us Aimr«lvii will

g approximately $1,540,000 Is 
an Water District against the 
let including Los Angeles, it 
lution adopted by the district

^
 K* ***.»< *-****** 
* -K ') * * 
 X HAVE YOU CALLED * 
* * 
* FOR YOUR BANK * 
* * 
 X STOCK YET? *

* Stock certificate> in the * 
^< newly organised TorrancQ ^ 
X National Bank are now ready + 

-t< at the. bank, and stockholders * 
fe arc requested to call for their -K 
-K .certificates and receipt for * 
* tho came, it was announced * 
* yetterday by J. W. Post, -X 
* pretident. '* 

+ * . .... **

Sinclair Club 
Meets Tomorrow

The Upton Sinclair Democrat c 

O ub of Torrance is HponaorlnK* an 

Kpic lecture, at the Roman's club 

house, 112i Bngracla, Friday eve 
ning, August 21, ut 7:15 o'clock. 
Prominent speakers from tho Los 
Angoles headquarters will, lecture 
on the Kpic plan. The public Is 
invited. /, '

'Oke to the anticipation of, a 
^ere greeted with the season's 
)ine downpour Sundi^y morn- 
wept in from the ocean, drip- 
jy mutterings of thunder, al
>:,vcr t,hc Southland, and ruined tin 

elaborate preparation* which hai 
been mndc in this community tot 
the dedication of .the park. 

Kven the weather bureau was 
caught 'napping by the unexpectei

lasted for the- better part of ,tlu 
day. 

At noon, when It became ap 
parent that, even if the rain shoiil, 

'cense, the grounds would be tor 
.wet 'for comfort, the celebration 
committee contacted all part If. 
who nad been engaged to upnen

the later date and the. deiITcatK)| 
program, will be given, Sumlil} 
August 20, exactly as ad.vcrtisHl 
and planned for last Sunday.' 

Thanks to "Happy" Wintz. r, 
the Standard, Oil Company, of ruli- 
fornin, the citizens of Torrnnci 
were notified by. broadcast frim 
the Standard Oil cnr Which madi 
the rounds of the city street*, am 
those who were going to lira'vt 
the elements did not make thi 
useless Journey to the pail;. 

The program as planned will he 
a* follows: 

  li' to 2' o'clock, picnic lunch; 
2 to 4 o'clock, concert by the O 
H. Cleveland Harbor District Boys 
Hand of GO piece* B. E. Krnabel 
director; baseball -game, Columbia 
Sleel vs. .National' Supply, Titd 
fashioned ice cream and cake 
social, served by- the American" Le 
gion Auxiliary; -1 to r, o'clock, drll 
hy Hort .S. Crossland I'ost drum 
and* bugle corps; address of wel 
come, Councilman W. H. Tolson: 
dedicatory address, Hon. John It 
Quinn, chairman of. the board ol

thu audience; 
An added feature of the after 

noon program will be the persona 
ap'peuvance »of Una Merliel. Metro- 
Goldwyn-MiLyer (llm star, who wil 
attend the celebration and speak 
over the microphone, according to 
Secretary I.. J. -Ollmelster of th» 
Chamber of Commerce. Miss 
Merkel has appeared In such nut- 
standing film successes as "Bomb 
shell." "Bulldog I) r u in in o n d." 
"Cat's Paw" and others. - 

l>:30 o'clock, inspirational service 
-.vlth special music hy the young 
  .>-ii|..'s division* "I' the loca 
churches; 

7:3(1 o'clock, union church serv- 
Ires. "Dedication of Life" hy UcV 
Kdwin 1'. Hyland, of Hollywood. 

All residents of this and neigh 
boring communities arc urged to 
keep In mind the postponed date 
and to be on hand tor the celebra-

weather will be "fair and warmif.'

DAUGHTER BORN 
A daughter was born August 1» 

at the Jared Sidney Torrnn'co 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
R. Alcoek. of Onrdenn.

Special Session of Legislature 
Will Be Called Soon. Says Rawls

A special session of the 
consider ' plans for tax and 
called within a few days by C 
was confidently predicted 'yes 
T. Rawls during a visit in To

ASSEMBLYMAN JOHN T. 
RAWLS, who i>   candid*!* for 
re-oloction on th* Oimoontio 
ticktt.

California state legislature to 
unemployment relief will be 
ovemor Prank F. Merriam, it 
terday by Assemblyman John 
rrance.
' The movement for n s|ii-ci:il scs- 
tlon of the legislature was In-

Assemblyman Ituu hi when he limt 
addressed a communication t> 
imvernur Morrlam and pointed out 
Hi.- dire necessity oT providing 
iinds for the unemployed and al»> 

l u' need lor adopting im-asm i-.i \.> 
• ••iiHi the burden of dlstress«d Ux- 
ii.iyei-H. Kuwls sponsored the mor 
atorium on luxes uiul tux |>cll:iltle« 
nM year anil the action proved 

:. j-.rent help to taxpayers as well 
,IM an encouragement to property 
owners tu keep up thi-li- payments 
with the result that mine tax 
Money was received, and II is lic- 

1 .veil tlmt similar action hy the 
I. ,;lululii|-e at this time would !>u 
" l|,(ul uKuln. 

Assemblyman Itawls slated y.is- 

i. i.'..i, that hi- hail 1 >-a r n .   d 
..iiihoiitailvely \liat Cuvcrmn Mi-r- 

i.iln w,, 1,1.1 |>M|, ; the npcVlu) .lum 
inous hniiK-ulaU'ly upon foiimil 
notification by Southern I'allfuinU 
legislate  of their action thl* 
week In unanimously adopting a 

TIMN Tl: HTOKY ONE 
fmiu 4

In September.

I -


